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INTRODUCTION 
The subfamily Microgastrinae belongs to the 
microgastroid assemblage of Braconidae with approximately 
1,300 described species from the world, of which only 150 
species have been reported from India (Shenefelt, 1972; 
1973; Mason, 1981). The members of the subfamily 
Microgastrinae are characterized by having 16 antennal 
flagellomeres and reduced distal wing venation. All member 
of the subfamily are koinobiont endoparasitoids of 
lepidopterous larvae. They oviposit their eggs into young 
host larvae developing solitary or gregariously, then emerge 
from late larval stage for pupation. 
Microgastrine parasitoids are one of the most 
important groups used in biological control of lepidopteran 
pests. More than 100 species of the subfamily have been 
used successfully in the biological control and I.P.M. 
programme world wide viz., Cotesia marginiuentris against 
beet army worm and green clover worm, Pseudapanteles 
dignus against tomato pinworm, Cotesia flauipes against 
sugarcane borer, Cotesia melanoscela against gypsy moth, 
Apanteles fumiferanae against spruce bud worm. 
Pholetesor pedias against apple leaf miners and Apanteles 
carpatus against webbing clothes moth (Whitfield,J.B. 1997) 
In the Australasian region microgastrine parasitoids have 
been introduced against viz., Epiphj^as postuittana (light 
brownmoth), Plutella xylostella (cabbage moth), 
Helicouerpa spp. (budworm), Spodoptera spp. (armyworm), 
M{;thimna separata (northern armyworm) and Agrotis spp. 
(cutworm).(Austin &Dangerfield, 1992). 
Inspite of great economic importance, little work has 
been done on the taxonomy of Indian Microgastrinae 
(Cameron 1897; Wilkinson 1928 a,b; Bhatnagar 1948; 
Rao, 1961; Nixon 1965, 1967). Later, many new species 
have been added from Indian region (Sharma 1970, 1972, 
1973; Chalikwar et al. 1984; Sathe & Inamdar 1988a, 
b ,1991 ; Sumodan & Narendran, 1990; Sathe, 1992 1994; 
Kurhade & Nikam 1994; and Rema & Narendran 1996). 
The present study includes 19 genera from India viz., 
Apanteles, Buluka, Choeras, Cotesia, Dolichogenidea, 
Fornicia, Gli^ptapanteles, Hypomicrogaster, lUidops, 
Microgaster, Microplitis, Neoclarkinella, Ni^ereria, 
Parenion, Philoplitis, Promicrogaster, Protomicroplitis, 
Rhygoplitis and Wilkinsonellus. The genus 
Wilkinsonellus is reported for the first time from India. 
Six new species are also added to the subfamilx; 
Microgastrinae spread over five genera viz., Apanteles, 
Dolichogenidea, Neoclarkinella, Philoplitis, and 
Wilkinsonellus. A key to the Indian genera is provided. 
Austin & Dangerfield (1992) is for the terminologies of 
various body parts and wing venation (fig. 1-5) while, Eady 
(1968) for the microsculpture. 
Holotypes, Paratypes and other material examined by 
the author has been deposited in Zoological Museum, 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India. 
ABBREVIATIONS USED 
Fig. {1-5) 
Fig. 1. Fore wing and hind wing Figs 2,3* Hind wings: Fig.4. Dorsal 
alitrunk Fig. 5 . Lateral head and alitrunk 1, marginal cell; 2, submarginal 
cell; 3, discal cell; 4, subdiscal cell; 5, costal cell (absent or vestigial in 
forewing); 6, basal cell; 7, sub-basal cell; 8, plical cell; a, b and c indicate 
the first, second and third cell, respectively; 2b areloet; ar, propodeal 
areola; as, antennal sockets; cl , fore coxa; c2, mid coxa; c3, hind coxa; 
cl, clypeus; ef, epicnemial furrow; er, epicemial ridge; es, epistomal 
scrobe; fa, face; fr, frons; Ip, labial palp; ma, mandible mp, maxillary 
palp; mes, mesosternum; msp, mesopleuron; mt, metanotum; mep, 
metapleuron; no, notaulices; oc, ocelli (us); op, occiput; pg, precoxal 
groove; pn, pronotum; pp, propodeum (A, anterior carina; C, costula; L, 
lateral carina; T, transverse carina; P, posterior carina.); ppl, propleuron; 
ps, pleural suture; sc, scutum; scl, scutellum (1, dorsal scutellum; 2, lateral 
scutellum; 3, lateral band of scutellum; 4, medial posterior band of 
scutellum); ss, scutUar sulcus; tm, temples; va, vannal lobe. Scale lines: 1, 
0.25 mm; 2-5, 0.5 mm. 

Materials and Methods 
Collection and Rearing: 
The adult braconid parasitoids were collected from 
different areas of Uttar Pradesh and Himachal Pradesh, and 
Maharashtra by using sweeping net. The parasitoids were 
also reared from their natural hosts in the laboratory. The 
hosts larvae were collected in collecting bags and 
transferred into rearing jars. The open ends of the jars were 
covered with muslin cloth tightly held with rubber bands. 
The jars were checked daily and fresh leaves were provided 
for feeding. A complete record was maintained including 
locality, date of collection, name of the host plant and 
name of the host larvae etc. Emerged Parasitoids were 
preserved in 70% ethyle alcohol with few drops of glycerine 
for further study. 
Mounting Methods 
Specimens were mounted on cards using water-soluble 
glue. The permanent slides were prepared after dehydration 
and clearing was done in clove oil. The specimens were 
dissected under dissecting binocular with the help of fine 
needles. The dissected parts viz., antennae, legs and other 
body parts were placed in Canada balsam on a slide in 
required positions and covered by coverslips. 
Illustrations and Measurements 
The permanent slides were examined under the 
microscope for detailed study. Drawings were made with the 
help of camera lucida. Measurements were taken by an 
Ocular micrometer. 
Key to the Indian Genera of Microgastrinae 
1. T1-T3 heavily sclerotized and fused to form a 
carapace 2 
T1-T3 not forming a carapace — 3 
2. Fore wing without areolet; cu-a of hind wing usually 
deeply sinuate — Fornicia BruUe 
Fore wing with areolet; cu-a of hind wing straight or 
curved Buluka De saeger 
3. Fore wing areolet closed distally 4 
Fore wing areolet open distally 10 
4. Scutellum conically prolonged backward above the 
propodeum and as long as mesoscutum 
Philoplitis Nixon 
Scutellum of normal size 5 
5. Fore wing with areolet large D shape; hind wing 2r-m 
typically present but not pigmented-
Microplitis Foerster 
Fore wing areolet small, subtriangular in shape; hind 
wing 2r-m absent 6 
6. Propodeum rounded and rugulose, with a median 
longitudinal carina bisecting the areola; areolet small -
Hi^pomicrogaster Ashmead 
Propodeum normal usually strongly rugose all over 
and with a more or less distinct median carina, areolet 
large — 7 
7. Ti broad and widening posteriorly; T2 rectangular and 
about as long as or longer than T3 
Microgaster Latreille 
Ti parallel sided or narrowing posteriorly; T2 usually 
distinctly shorter than T3 8 
8. Hypopygium atleast with some lateral folds or 
weakening which appears striated, often membranous 
and some times folded medially; ovipositor nearly 
always longer than 1/3 length of hind tibia 
Choeras Mason 
Hypopygium evenly sclerotized throughout and 
inflexible; ovipositor short sometimes longer than 1/3 
length of hind tibia 9 
9. Hind coxa large reaching beyond Tj; 1-cul of fore 
wing often equal to 2-cul; Tj subparallel sided; vannal 
lobe of hind wing weakly convex 
Par en ion Nixon 
Hind coxa relatively small; 1-cul never more than half 
of 2-cul; Ti extremely narrow; vannal lobe of hind 
wing strongly convex and separated by a notch— 
Protomicroplitis Ashmead 
10. Hypopygium evenly sclerotized throughout and 
inflexible; ovipositor short and hardly extending 
beyond posterior gaster; propodeum often with 
median longitudinal carina, rarely with propodeal 
areola 11 
Hypopygium membranous atleast in part and 
expandable, (sometimes folded and striated medially) 
ovipositor nearly always longer well extending beyond 
posterior gaster; propodeum with median longitudinal 
carina usually with an areola, sometimes areola 
reduced 14 
11 . Tj greatly elongate and narrow, vasiform 4x as long as 
wide Wilkinsonellus Mason 
Ti much wider, never more than 2.5 as long as wide — 
12 
12. Ti nearly always tapering posteriorly, T2 usually with a 
triangular or subtriangular median field; propodeum 
often smooth, sometimes with rugose punctate or 
striate and rarely with a mid longitudinal carina — 
- Glyptapanteles Ashmead 
Ti parallel sided to wider apically, often coarsly 
rugose; T2 variable; propodeum rugose to rugulose 
and usually with a mid longitudinal carina 13 
13. T2 transverse, with a pair of strong longitudinal 
grooves delimiting a median area which is longer than 
wide and usually wider anteriorly 
l^x^ereria Mason 
T2 subrectangular, if T2 pyramid or semicircular than 
basal width greater than its median length and apical 
width nearly twice the median length 
Cotesia Cameron 
14. Ti parallel sided on the basal half, then strongly 
tapered to a narrow apex, propodeum with a strong 
mid longitudinal carina 
J\Jeoclarkinella Rema & Narendran 
10 
Ti parallel sided, rarely with a mid longitudinal carina 
15 
15. Areolet closed distally by r-m; mouth parts elongate; 
glossa bilobed 
Promicrogaster Brues & Richardson 
Areolet open; mouth parts normal; glossa truncate — 
16 
16. Propodeum with a well developed areola defined by 
lateral carinae, sometimes areola small; T2 usually 
smooth — — 17 
Propodeum without a distinct areola, often with a mid 
longitudinal carina or poorly defined carinate pattern 
posteriorly Rhi^goplitis Mason 
17. Margin of vannal lobe convex rarely flattened and 
uniformely hairy; punctures on scutum well separated 
never aciculate posteriorly; Ti slightly broader apically 
to parallel side Dolichogenidea Viereck 
Margin of vannal lobe concave to straight, hairless or 
sometimes sparsely hairy; punctures on scutum often 
confluent, usually aciculate posteriorly; Tj parallel 
sided to strongly tapered apically 18 
11 
18. Propodeum with no trace of an areola; medio-apical of 
terga T3-T7 weakly sclerotized, glabrous, translucent 
and pale; balance of terga normally sclerotized and 
bearing abundant hairs, usually pointing 
posteromedially; eyes obviously converging below 
lllidops Mason 
Propodeum often with complete or partial areola; 
medio-apical of T3-T7 not differentiated, uniformely 
sclerotized; inner margin of eyes subparallel 
Apanteles Foerster 
12 
Genus Apanteles Foerster 
Apanteles Foerster 1962: 245 . Type species by original designation, 
Microgaster obscurus Nees von Esenbeck, 1834 
Apanteles Foerster Mason 1981:50. 
The genus Apanteles is the largest genus and is 
represented by so many species from India. It mainly 
comprises the A. ater (species groups) of Nixon (1965) 
along with few smaller groups viz., A. taeniaticornis, A. 
mi;cetophilus, A. caesar, A. grandiculus A. trifasciatus 
A.crassicornis and A. metacarpalis. The genus is 
characterized by long hairy ovipositor sheath, medially 
folded and striated hypopygium, areolate propodeum, 
posterolateral punctation of scutum split out into 
aciculation, margin of vannal lobe concave to straight and 
Tj parallel sided strongly tapered apically. 
Nixon (1965) provides a key to Old World species of 
Apanteles with a defined ater group of the species with a 
well defined propodeal areola. He has included 18 species 
from Indian region. In the present work two species are 
described under the genus. 
Apanteles malacosotnae sp. nov. 
Fi3- (6-11) 
Female : Length, 3.0 mm. 
13 
Head: Rectangular in dorsal view with sparse white pilosity 
including eyes; vertex and temple indistinctly punctate; 
OOL: POL:AOL: 0OD = 7:5:2:2; frons deeply concave and 
transversely striate laterally, smooth and shiny elsewhere 
with a median longitudinal carina extending upto the 
depression of frons; face 1.5x wider than high, indistinctly 
punctate with somewhat faint longitudinal striations 
laterally; clypeus almost smooth and shiny, epistomal suture 
distinct and straight; malar suture present, somewhat as 
long as the basal width of mandible; antenna shorter than 
the body, 1-8 flagellomeres are filliform and rest 
monilliform. 
Mesosoma: About 2x as long as wide; scutum about as 
long as wide, distinctly punctate, punctations denser, 
confluent and longitudinally striate in posterior course of 
notauli; scutellum smooth and shiny except for few 
indistinct punctures; propleuron smooth and shiny with a 
deep crenulate furrow, dividing into postero-dorsal and 
postero-ventral arms; mesopleuron distinctly punctate 
antero-laterally the punctures becoming denser and 
transversely striated below epicnemial ridge, smooth and 
shiny posteriorly along the side of pleural suture; 
Apanteles malacosomae sp. nov., Q 
6. l"orc wing 
7. Vanna l lobe of h ind wing 
8. Pro pod c u m , I'j and T^ 
9. ()vi |)osilor s h e a t h s 
10. An tenna 
Apanteles malacosomae sp nov . , cf 
11. An tenna 
vSalce lines; Pig. 6-7, 1.0mm; Fig 8-9, 0.5mm 




propodeum with faint transverse and oblique rugosities 
postero-laterally, medially finely punctate, areola V shaped, 
open anteriorly in a sculptured depression, transverse 
carina absent; hind coxa large reaching up to T3, 
indistinctly punctate with hairs, hind tibia 1.2x longer than 
hind femur; hind basitarsus 2x longer than outer tibial spur 
and 4 x longer than inner tibial spur. 
Wings: Fore wing sparsely setose basally, densely and 
evenly setose apically, stigma 2.7x longer than wide and as 
long as I-Rl ; r slightly longer than inside width of 
pterostigma, 1.25x longer than wide; vannal lobe of hind 
wing slightly concave subapically, basally with long hairs 
while apically hairless. 
Metasoma: Tj about 1.3x longer than wide at apex, 
slightly barrel shape, longitudinally rugulose punctate over 
posterior 0.6 of tergite, postero-medial depression reaching 
up to the posterior 0.5 of tergite; T2 virtually smooth, 3.5x 
wider than long, with strongly convex hind margin; 
hypopygium about as long as ovipositor sheath, 
desclerotized, folded and striated medially, acuminate 
apically; ovipositor sheaths broad, hairy,and pointed 
apically,0.75x longer than hind tibia. 
15 
Colour: Black except the following: palpi, labrum, basal 
half of hind tibia, basal tarsal segments , mid leg beyond the 
basal femur, fore leg beyond coxa, venation and stigma 
beyond the central area are yellowish; tibial spurs whitish; 
ocelli, apical half of hind tibia, hind basitarsus, fore femur 
basally, vein 1-Rl of fore wing, R l of hind wing yellowish 
brown; wings hyaline, and stigma medially colourless. 
Male: Same as female, except the following: length 2 .5mm; 
an t ennae distinctly longer than female. 
H o s t : Malacosoma indica on Pistaccia intigerrima. 
Holotype: 9, INDIA: Himachal Pradesh, Solan (Nauni); ex: 
Malacosma indica on Pistaccia intigerrima; 21 .VIII .2001 
(Coll. Ajay Sharma); para types : 9 99 and lOcror with the same 
data as holotype . 
Remarks Apanteles malacosomae sp . nov. closely 
resemble A. galleriae Wilkinson but differs for having, (I) 
p ropodeum without t ransverse carinae (ii) Ovipositor thick 
basally (iii) scape black (iv) Outer side of stigma yellowish. 
Apanteles bhatnagari sp. nov. 
fig. (12-16) 
F e m a l e : Length, 3.0 mm 
Apanteles bhatnagari sp. nov., ^ 
12. Fore wing 
13. Dorsal head 
14. PropodcLim 
15. T, and T ^  
16. liypopygium 
Scale lines: Fig. J2,1.0mm; Fig 13-15, 0.5mm; Fig. 
16, 1.0 111 m 

Head: Rectangular, as wide as scutum in dorsal view, with 
moderately sparse white pilosity including eyes; vertex and 
temple indistinctly punctate with hairs; OOL: POL: AOL: 
0OD=6:5 :2 :2 ; frons deeply concave, smooth and shiny 
transversely striate laterally; face shiny punctate with hairs, 
slightly wider than long with an indistinct median dorsal 
node; clypeus punctate with hairs; malar space about 2x 
width at the base of the mandible; antennae as long as 
body. 
Mesosoma: 1.7x longer than wide with moderately dense 
white pilosity except propleuron, medial mesopleuron and 
apically metapleuron; scutum 1.25x longer than broad, 
densely and distinctly punctate, punctations denser, 
confluent and longitudinally striated in posterior course of 
notauli; scutellum smooth except for few indistinct 
punctures with hairs; propleuron smooth shiny with a 
crenulate groove dividing into postero-dorsal and postero-
ventral arms; mesopleuron coarsely punctate anteriorly, 
smooth and shiny medio-posteriorly; propodeum with V 
shaped areola, rugose posteriorly and rugulose anteriorly; 
hind coxa large, smooth, shiny, reaching upto the T3; hind 
tibia 1.28x longer than hind femur; hind basitarsus about 
17 
2x longer than outer tibial spur and 4x longer than inner 
tibial spur. 
Wings: Fore wing sparsely pilose in basal Vi rest with 
densely and evenly pilosity; stigma about 3.Ox longer than 
wide, 0.9x longer than 1-Rl; r slightly longer than inside 
width of pterostigma; discal cell 1.25x wider than high; 
vannal lobe of hind wing evenly concave with basal half 
long hairs while apical half hairless. 
Metasoma: Ti 1.3x longer than wide, almost equally broad 
anteriorly as posteriorly but slightly bulging subapically, 
tumescent medially, weakly sculptured laterally medial 
depression over 0.4 of Ti and longitudinally rugulose-
punctate over 0.6 apical of Ti; T2 subtriangular smooth and 
shiny, posterior margin convex medially, 5x wider than 
long; hypopygium large, desclerotized, folded and striate 
medially, strongly acuminate apically; ovipositor sheaths 
thick, 0.9x longer than hind tibia, uniformely hairy; 
Ovipositor long, strongly downly curved. 
Colour: Black except for the following: palpi, tibial spurs, 
fore tibia, fore basal tarsal segment pale yellow; abdominal 
suture, fore femur, hind tibia basally, hind basitarsus 
18 
basally, mid tibia, mid basitarsus apically yellow; antenna, 
hind tibia apically, hind basitarsus apically, hind basal tarsal 
segments, fore femur basally brown; mid femur dark brown; 
stigma yellowish brown; eyes light brown; ocelli transparent 
and wings hyaline. 
Male: Same as female except for following: length 
2.75mm; antenna distinctly longer than female, eyes 
creamish. 
Holotype: 9, INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Bulandshahar; 
5.XI.2001 (Coll. Zubair Ahmad); paratypes: 1 9 and 2 o-o-
with the same data as holotype. 
Remarks: Apanteles bhatnagari sp. nov. closely resemble 
A. nidophilous (Whitfield) but differs for having (I) 
Antennae as long as body (ii) double rank of placoides over 
1-11 flagellomeres (iii) 7-8 flagellomeres more than 2x as 
long as broad (iv) Ti 1.3x longer than broad (v) T2 4.5x 
longer than broad (vi) fore wing 1-Rl not extending to 
distal tip to end of SRI folded, (vii) stigma proximally pale. 
19 
Genus Dolichogenidea Viereck 
Dolichogenidea Viereck, 1911: 173 (subgenus of Apanteles Foerster). 
Type species, by original designation, Apanteles 
(Dolichogenidea) banksi viereck. 
Dolichogenidae Viereck, Mason, 1981 : 34. 
The genus Dolichogenidea is very much closely related 
to Apanteles but it is easily distinguished for having margin of 
vannal lobe convex rarely flattened and uniformely hairy, 
punctures on scutum well separated never aciculated 
posteriorly; Ti slightly broader apically to parallel sided. It 
contains two species groups of Nixon's (1965) viz., A. ultor^ 
A. laevigata. 
Nixon (1967) provides a key to the Indo-Australian 
species of the ultor group, includes 9 species from India. In 
the present work one species is added to the genus from India. 
Dolichogenidea aligarhensis sp. nov. 
Pig. (17-22) 
Female : Length, 3.0 mm 
Head : F^ectangular, 3.2x wider than long in dorsal view, with 
moderately dense white pilosity including eyes; vertex punctate 
with hairs; temple punctate with hairs; OOL: POL: AOL: 
Dolichogenidea aligarhensis sp. nov., Q 
17. Fore wing 
18. Vannal lobe of hind wing 
19. Propodeum 
20. T, and T^ 
21 . Antenna 
22. OvijDositoi" shea ths 
Scale Inies: Fig. 17-18, 1.0mm; Fig. 19-20, 0.5mm; 






0OD= 5:5:2:2; frons concave smooth and shiny medially, 
punctate elsewhere; face coarsely punctate, 1.2x wider than 
long with an indistinct median dorsal node; clypeus punctate 
with hairs; antennae slightly longer than the body. 
Mesosoma: 1.6x longer than wide with moderately dense, 
white pilosity except mesopleuron medially and metapleuron; 
scutum 1.4x wider than long, coarsely, well separated 
punctate with hairs depressed posteriorly at imaginary course 
of notauli; scutellum smooth and shiny except for few 
indistinct punctures associated with hairs; propleuron smooth 
and shiny with a crenulate groove dividing into postero-dorsal 
and postero-medial arms; mesopleuron coarsely punctate 
anteriorly, smooth and shiny medio-posteriorly, metapleuron 
smooth and shiny; propodeum' with U shaped areola, almost 
smooth and shiny anteriorly while very finely rugulose 
posteriorly; hind coxa large smooth and shiny almost reaching 
upto T3; hind tibia 1.25x longer than hind femur; hind 
basitarsus 1.2x longer than outer tibial spur. 
Wings: Fore wing with sparse pilosity in basal half, densely 
and evenly pilosity in apical half; stigma 2.75x longer than 
wide, 0.9x longer than 1-Rl; vein r about as long as inside 
width of pterostigma; 1.6x longer than 2-SR, angle between 
21 
them distinct; discal cell slightly wider than high; vannal lobe 
of hind wing with long hairs basally, short and even hairs 
apically. 
Metasoma: Ti approximately 1.5x longer than wide almost 
equally broad anteriorly as posteriorly but slightly bulging 
subbasally and slightly narrower medially, smooth and shiny 
over 0.7 basally, longitudinally rugulose-punctate over 0.6 of 
apical tergite; T2 subtriangular scultptured, 4.2x wider than 
high with slightly convex posterior margin; hypopygium 
large, evenly sclerotized, medially folded; ovipositor sheath 
thin, 1.2x longer than hind tibia, uniformely hairy all along 
the length; ovipositor long slightly downly curved. 
Colour: Black except for the following: mandible, antenna 
reddish brown; maxillary palpi, labial palpi and tibial spurs 
pale yellow; scape beyond apical rim, hind leg beyond coxa, 
basal part of basitarsus, mid leg beyond coxa, fore leg are 
yellowish; ocelli transparent; apically hind tibia, apical 
segment of hind basitarsus, stigma brown and wings hyaline, 
Male: Same as female except for following: Length 2.1mm; 
antenna longer than female. 
Host : - Reared from unidentified lepidopteran host. 
22 
Holotype: 9, INDIA: Uttar Pradesh: Aligarh, 15.X.2001 ex 
unidentified moth on Tabernaemontana diuaricata{Co\\. 
Kavita Pandey); Paratypes: 15 99 and 44 crcr with the same 
data as holotype. 
Remarks: Dolichogenidea aligarhensis sp. nov. closely 
resemble Indian species Dolichogenidea stantoni (Nixon) but 
differs for having (I) T^ longer than wide (ii) rugose-punctate 
towards apex (iii) vertex punctate (v) occiput smooth. 
Genus Neoclarkinella Rema & Narendran 
Neoclarkenilla Rema & Narendran, 1996: 246. Type species, 
Apanteles nilamburensis Sumodan & Narendran, 1990. 
The genus Neoclarkinella was erected by Rema & 
Narendran to accommodate the A. nilamburensis as its type 
species. It can be easily distinguished by its closely related 
genus Clarkinella in having large and triangular scutellar 
lunnule, fore wing without areolate, transverse carinae of 
propodeum not forming a fork on either side of spiracle, 
hypopygium striate along median line. The genus is known 
only from its type species. In the present work one new 
species is described from India. 
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Neoclarkinella punctata sp. nov. 
Fig. (23-25) 
F e m a l e : Length, 2 .6 mm 
H e a d : Rectangular, about as wide as scutum in dorsal view 
with sparse pilosity including eyes, width more than 2x as its 
length; occiput smooth; temple and vertex indistinctly 
puncta te , OOL: POL: AOL: 0 O D = 5 :7 :2 :2 ; frons concave 
smooth and shiny; face about as long as wide, indistinctly 
puncta te with hairs, with a faint median longitudinal node; 
clypeus indistinctly puncta te ; ratio of eye length: malar sapce 
= 9: 2, malar space about as long as basal width of mandible; 
an tennae longer than the body. 
M e s o s o m a : About 2x longer than wide; scutum 1.7x wider 
than long, strongly puncta te with hairs and punctures sparse 
posteriorly, depressed posteriorly at imaginary course of 
notauli; scutellum rather sparsely puncta te with hairs; 
propleuron smooth posteriorly, sparsely punctate anteriorly 
with a deep crcnulate groove; mesopleuron medio-posteriorly 
smooth, rest of the area coarsely puncta te ; metapleuron 
almost smooth but antero-poster iorly indistinctly punctat ion 
covered with white pilosity; propodeum covered with white 
pilosity. surface dull with a strong mid longitudinal carina and 
Neoclarkinella punctata sp. nov., Q 
2 3 . Fore wing 
24. 1 liiid w i n g 
25 . T, a n d T^ 
Scale lines: Fig. 23-25, 1.0mm 
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t ransverse carina at basal one third remaining parts with few 
carinulae; hind coxa large smooth with an indistinct 
punctat ion, hind tibia l . l x longer than hind femur, hind 
basitarsus 1.29 x longer than outer tibial spur, shorter tibial 
spur 1/3 of it. 
Wings : Fore wing with densely and evenly pilosity in whole; 
stigma 3.3x longer than wide; 1-Rl longer than stigma; r 
longer than r-m, and also longer than inside width of stigma, 
longer than m-cu; 2-SR 1.2x longer than r; vannal lobe of 
hind wing slightly convex and sparsely hairy, 2r-m present . 
M e t a s o m a : Tj 3.8x longer than width at apex, strongly 
tapered posteriorly, basal half strongly depressed, apical half 
smooth strongly punctate with hairs; T2 subtriangular, smooth , 
poster ior margin convex; hypopygium about half as long as 
abdomen, desclerotized, folded and striate medially; ovipositor 
sheath long slender, pointed at apex, 0 .61x longer than hind 
tibia, hairy all along length. 
Colour: Black except for the following; U shaped groove of 
T) . labrum, mandible, palpi, fore leg, scape beyond extreme 
apex, mid leg and hind leg yellowish; eyes creamish, an tenna 
and clypeus posteriorly tes taceous, ocelli t ransparent ; wings, 
wing venation, and stigma brown. 
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Male: Same as female except as following:. Length,2.45mm. 
Holotype: 9, INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Etawah; 30. IV 2002 (coll, 
M. shamim). Paratypes: 7 99, 3 crcr same as holotype. 
Remarks: Neoclarkinella punctata sp. nov. closely resemble 
the only known species Neoclarkinella nilamburensis 
(Sumodan & Narendran) but differs for having (I) Tj punctate 
apically (ii) antenna testaceous (iii) scape yellow (iv) breadth of 
stigma longer than m-cu (v) r longer than r-m. 
Genus Philoplitis Nixon 
Philoplitis Nixon, 1965: Type species, P. coniferens Nixon, 1965. 
Nixon (1965) described this genus for one species P. 
coniferens from India, on the basis of scutellum coarsely 
rugose and conically prolonged backward over propodeum. 
The abbarent feature of scutellum makes it one of the easiest 
genus to identify. One new species is added to the genus from 
India. 
Philoplitis adustipalpus sp. nov. 
Fig. (26-28) 
Female:Length, 3 mm 
Philoplitis adustipalpus sp. nov., O 
+ 
26. Propodeum, T, and T,^  and T3 
27. Scutellum 
28. Fore wing 
'& 
Scale lines: Fig.26-28, 0.5mm, 
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Head: In dorsal view as wide as scutum with sparse pilosity 
including eyes except for a small, shiny, median excavation 
behind ocelli; vertex and temple rugose, temple 1.5x longer 
than eye in dorsal view; OOL: POL: AOL: 0OD= 4:7:2:2; 
frons with shiny, even transverse striations; face rugose about 
as long as wide, with an indistinct median dorsal node; clypeus 
rugose convex in lateral view ; malar suture present and about 
1.2x as wide as basal width of mandible; antennae about 0.8x 
longer than body. 
Mesosoma: 1.3x longer than wide with moderately long 
sparse white pilosity; scutum 1.5x wider than long, strongly 
rugose; notauli deep not meeting posteriorly, scutellum 
coarsely reticulate rugose about as long as scutum and 
prolonged backwards over the propodeum in the form of long 
cone; propleuron with a deep strongly crenulate groove 
medially; mesopleuron rugose except for a smooth and shiny 
area medially; propodeum with complete median longitudinal 
carina, propodeal spiracle rounded in shape; hind coxa 
rugose, reaching up to the T3, outer side of hind tibia rugo-
punctate while inner side is rather flat with sparsely punctate 
with hairs, inner hind tibial spur 1.28x longer than outer tibial 
spur, 0.45x lonqer than hind basitarsus. 
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Wings : Fore wing with sparse pilosity over basal half, evenly 
and dense over rest of the wing; stigma 2.2x longer than wide; 
vein r 0.5x longer than inside width of stigma, meeting 
straight on 2-SR forming a small quadrangular areolate (r-m 
and apex of 2-SR + M spectral); hind wing with vannal lobe 
convex, basally with long hairs, apically hairless. 
M e t a s o m a : Ti finely rugulose-aciculate, 2.Ox longer than 
maximum width, almost parallel sided, its medial longitudinal 
groove reaching up to the middle of T j ; T2 smooth, medial 
area 1.8x longer than wide; T3- Te with one row of sparse 
white hairs; hypopygium short, evenly sclerotized; ovipositor 
sheath short with few hairs apically. 
Colour: Black, except for the following, apical 14 of T^, T2, 
fore tibia, tarsi yellowish; apex of mid tibia, tarsi, an tennae 
yellowish brown; basal fore, mid and hind leg, propleuron, 
mesopleuron, clypeus, somewhat reddish black; fore wing 
almost hyaline in basal half and subhyaline in apical half with 
a brown patch below the pterost igma; pterost igma, venation 
and palpi brown. 
Host : Unknown. 
M a l e : Unknown. 
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Holotype: 9, INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Etawah; 13 . IV .2002 ; 
(Coll. M. Shamim), Paratype: 1 9 with the same as holotype. 
R e m a r k s : Philoplitis adustipalpus sp. nov. closely resemble 
P.coniferens Nixon but differs for having (I) Ti' 2 .0 x as long 
as wide; (ii) palpi brown (iii) basal half of fore wing is almost 
hyaline. 
Genus Wilkinsonellus Mason 
Wilkinsonellus Mason, 1981: 122, Type species, by original 
designation, 
Apanteles iphitus Nixon, 1965. 
The genus was described by Mason with A. iphitus Nixon 
as its type species . It is easily recognised by the shape of T j , 
sculpturing of p ropodeum, absence of an areolete , short and 
solid hypopygium and short ovipositor. The genus previously 
been treated as the A. daira and A. henicorpus species 
groups of Apanteles. It contains only four species world 
widely and here it is recorded for the first time from India with 
the description of a new species. 
Wilkinsonellus indicus sp. nov. 
Fig. (29-31) 
Female : length, 2 .25 mm. 
Wilkinsonellus indicus sp. nov., Q 
29. Propodeum, T^  and T,^  
30. Dorsal head 
31 . VoYC w i n g 
Scale lines: Fig. 29-30, 0.5mm; Fig.3J, 1.0mm. 
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Head : Oval in anterior view, sub- rectangular in dorsal view 
with moderately long white pilosity including eyes; vertex and 
temple behind eyes somewhat indistinct punctate with hairs; 
and finely hairy; OOL: POL: AOL: 0OD = 5:3:2:2; frons 
deeply concave behind antennal socket with some transverse 
striations; face reticulate rugose with a complete median 
dorsal node extending upto the clypeus; clypeus reticulate 
rugose, anterior tentorial pits large and about 0.75x as long as 
tentorio-ocular line; antennae 1.25x longer than body. 
M e s o s o m a : Covered with sparsely moderately long white 
pilosity except medial mesopleuron; scutum reticulate with 
very finely granulate back ground sculpture, notauli faintly 
indicated by depressions posteriorly; dorsal scutellum 
reticulate with very finely granulate back ground sculpture, 
with distinct up turned carinae on posterior margin; 
propodeum rugose with complete median carina, its spiracle 
ovoid in shape and enclosed by costulae; mesopleuron smooth 
and shiny medially, striate antero-ventrally extending upto the 
mesosternum, epicnemial groove deep; sternaulus with 3-4 
large fovea; hind coxa long and narrow in dorsal view, 
reaching well beyond posterior margin of T3, its surface 
reticulate with fine granulate back ground sculpture. 
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Wings: Fore wing with evenly and densely pilosity; 1-SR + M 
slightly curved and 4x as long as 2-SR+M; pterostigma about 
3.1x as long as wide and about as long as 1-Rl; vein r about 
as long as inside width of pterostigma; hind wing with vannal 
lobe convex and almost hairless. 
Metasoma: Tj about 4x as long asmaximum width with a 
medial longitudinal furrow; T2 with indistinct narrow elongate 
median field; hypopygium smooth and hairless; ovipositor 
sheath short even width in lateral view. 
Colour: Dull reddish brown except for the following: scape, 
fore leg, mid leg, palpi, Tj T2, leterotergite 1 and 2, 
hypopygium yellowish; hind-femur, tibia, tarsi, Ts-Tg, 
ovipositor sheath and apical segments of antennae brownish; 
face, clypeus, cheeks are yellowish brown; wings hyaline; 
venation and pterostigma brown. 
Host : Unknown. 
Male: Unknown. 
Material Examined: Holotype, 9 :1ND1A: Maharashtra: 
Solapur. 25.111.1999.(Coll. Kalpna Varshney); Paratype, 1 9 
with the same data as holotype. 
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R e m a r k s : WilkinsoneUus indicus sp. nov. closely resembles 
Wilkinsonellus thyone Nixon but differs for having (I) Scutum, 
scutellum and hind coxa reticulate with finely granulate back 
ground sculpture (ii) face reticulate rugose with complete 
median dorsal node and (iii) frons strongly depressed behind 
antennal socket with few transverse striations. 
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DISCUSSION 
Foerster (1862) placed three genera in the subfamily 
Microgastrinae viz., Microgaster Latreille, Microplitis 
Foerster, and Apanteles Foerster. 
Reinhard (1880) split the genus Apanteles into three 
groups. Subsequently, Wilkinson (1932) followed Reinhard 
classification and added two more groups. Muesebeck (1920) ; 
De saeger (1944); Granger (1949); Telenga (1955); recognize 
the above subdivisions of Microgastrinae. 
Nixon (1965) suggested the division of the subfamily 
under three tribes viz., I Cardiochiles and its close relatives II 
Mirax and the HI including traditional genera Microgaster 
Latreille, Microplitis Foerster. Further, He proposed 
reclassfication of the subfamily Microgastrinae dividing the 
genus Apanteles into 4 4 species groups and also described 8 
new genera under the tribe Microgastrini. Later, he (1972) 
considered the genus Apanteles polyphyletic and suggested its 
further subdivisions. 
Mason (1981) in the reclassification on Microgastrinae 
proposed 5 tribes including 51 genera out of which 23 were 
new Further, he elevated many species groups of Nixon 
(1965) to generic leveL However, his proposed phylogenetic 
3.1 
classification was not accepted by the subsequent workers. 
(Austin, 1990 & walker, 1990). 
Shenefelt (1972 & 73) in his Hymenopterorum catalogus 
recorded 34 genera, 3 tribes and 1118 species. 
Recently, Papp (1979, 1986); Williams (1985); Austin 
and Dangerfield (1992); Papp (1993); Whitfield (1955a) and 
Rema & Narendran (1996) added new genera respectively, 
Glabromicroplitls, Lathrapanteles, Austrocotesla, Napamus, 
Xanthapanteles and Neoclarklnella. 
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